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TirN BUILAND-DsBART suLITHOGRAPIc letter press will aim yet more at variety, tion,in the columns of the ILLUSTRATED without the protection of law, under theing periodicals, to all of which subseriptions are .iness, and lightness, always coupled NEWs. To us it was more than a religious jurisdiction of no magistrate, and withoutpayable in advaiie:-The CANADIAN ILLUs- withliteraryfimsh. Our paperismtendedto dspute. We foresaw all along its poli- the means of spiritual or secular instruc-TRATED NEWs, $4.00 er annum; THE CANA- be a family journal in the largest and tical consequences and have called the at- tion, beyond what chance or benevolentDIAN PATENI OFFICE ECORD AND MEcHANIcs' highest sense of that word. We shall try tention of sober men of all parties to effort may throw in their way. Such isMAGAZINE, $2.00 per annum; L'OpiN Pu- and please every body, and for that pur- them. Our opinion repeatedly expressed the extraordinary condition of half New-BLIQUE$i.taner annum. pose, our tendency will be to write, col- still is, that this question is the most mo- foundland, an island onle-sixth larger thanto be addressed to "The General Manager, The late and edit such matter as will procure mentous of all those which have occupied Ireland." The renedy to this anonalousBurland-Desbarats Company, Montreal." pleasure, entertainment and instruction to public attention silice Confederation. It condition of affairs s not so easily disco-All correspondence of thy Papers, literary the greatest number. New features will carries in its flanks Ehe union of these vered. On more occasions tcan one, thecontributions, and sketches to be addressed to be introduced as opportunity offers, or lie- Provinces. I .npeia mauthorities entered into arrange-nTherFitor, The Burland-Desbarats Company, cessity demands. Our chess column, re- The situation lies in a nut shell. The ni ithrite foredinto and
Whenean. acently renewed in the hands of one of the minority, in New Brunswick, will not mutual concessions, but NewfoundlandWhen an answer is reluired tamps for return hest players in America, has proved a great accept the law under any consideration, has as often refused to be a party to anypostage nust be enclose cr. success.» It lias met with rare favor, as and they appeal to the Federal Parliainent such negotiations. Confederation withOne or two good reliable carriers reTuired- abundant letters from all quarters testify. for redress. The mîajority, in the sanie Canada lias also bee suggested, as a modeCANy.t h AAEBRÀi- SART

CloPANY. While, on Our side, we endeavor to do all Province, will not recede froîi an iota of extricetion, but, 80 far, the island liasCity subscribers are requested to report at we can, we trust our friends will see the of the law and absolutely refuse Federal showî scant synipathy with the Dona-once to this office, either personally or by postal propriety of aiding us to the full extent interference. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD, ion. The latest proect is that Fraincecard, any irregularity in the delivery of their of their means and influence. Although with his usual sagacity, saw the root of the should se lter rigts to iewfoundland.papers. we have imtroduced the systein of prepaid difficulty, and how far reaching were its There is no doubt, that for a noderate
THE NEW STORY. 3subscriptions, yet there are numbers of old ramifications. lie referred back the mat- compensation, France would o equitesubscribers, and new ones from the inte- ter to the Province itself. We know not ilig to rid e uerseif of this incumbraîce.In this issue we give a further liberal inatal- rior, who have not vet sent in their con- what Mr. MACKENZIE's views are in the wf course, opel resistance to Frenchnient Of WILKI COLLiNs' new storýy, tributions. Upon these we call for fulfil- premises, as lie lias iot vet been officially claims would answer no good upose, as

THE LAW ANI) THE LADY. ment of a very reasonable obligation. We interpellated. But it wil hbe a wonder if thes wclains are legitimato, ad have nver
beg our friends also to aid in spreadiig lie dues nîot side with Sir JOHN. The Pro- been unreasonably eiforced. The HoîneThis story, cosiei nth- best yet written by the circulation of the paper. If they are vince did take up the subject again and Government would, doubtless, lend a help-Mr. Coin wa ob u u mb the CNA)IAN ILLUS- pleased with it, let them pass it to their made the last general elections hinge there- ing hand in bringing about this negoti

Back numbers can be had on application. eighors and iduce them to subscribe. upo. The result was an overwheling tio, and even advanciug a part of the
We beg to call the attention of News Dealers ()ur subscription list is already large and affirmation of the School Bill. The compensation money. Late explorationsthroughout the country to the fact that we haves teadily increasing, but we are'letermined next step proposed to the inority mis in the French part of the island, representsecured the sole right for Canada of publishing to double it in the course of the present anl appeal to the Inperial Authorities. it as full of promise, and g eological dis-"The Law and the Lady " in serial form. year. Let all our patrons assist us therein. But here, they are met again by the ma- coveies, of comsiderable value, are said toAll the money thus received, it is intend- jority, which declares that it will nlot haverbeen niaderthere.FIRST-CLASS AGENTS W.ANTED ed shall go into the paper, to improve and abide by an Imperial decision. Its doc-

for the advertising and subscription departrnents beautify it still more. Ours is regarded trine is Home Rule inii merely Provincialof this paper. Good percentae, large and ex- by ourselves as a national undertaking, matters, and it by no neans covertly an-clusive territory, given to each canvasser, who and we entertain the belief that the public, nounces that New Brunswick wouldwill be expected, on the other hand, to furnish viewing it in the.n' CONGRESSIONALeDEioD LOCKsecurity. Also for the sale of Johnson's new viewin -i e same light, will take secede fromi the iDomninion rather ta a-MAP OF THE DoMINIoN OF CANADA. pleasure in assstg and patroniZing it. low ay outside intervention.A anusig a a rather disgracefulPolitical difficulties cari be tided over, noeo eiito a rcie i IA[ly to THE GENERAL MANAGER, The Bur-modeof______________ a oîd cttl da e idiaelan-Desbarats Company, Montreal. and political dissensions healed, as was the nted States Congress, last week. The
case witlh Nova-Scotia, at the inception of Civild lits Bil of te, late Se k.ato heSun-PA R L IA M E N T A R Y. NEW BRUNSWICK RIOTS. Federation. But in religious quarrels, no Civi Rich ho o eate Seou -
suc cnsumaio ca b hedfo. NER, wvhich hle so earniestly recommiendedsudh colîsuinnmatioîî cauî ho hoped for. to luis frieîîds alnîost witlî lus dyiîîgDuring the session of Parliament just opened, Very sad news, indeed, reaches us from Mr. CosTIGAN was induced to keep silence breath, was brougt forwardwith his iwe shall devote a weekly columi to a digest of New Brunswick. The town of Caraquet, during the lat session of Parliament'b usual spr t by BENJAMIN BUTLErit. Thiall its proceedings, carefully collated, and which in the County of Gloucester, is represent- the critical aspect of events will force him iRepublicans were soewhat i vidEd upoour readers can preserve as a brief, but authentic ed as having been in a state of riot since to speak, at the ensuing session, and we bit bhe wer at dividedmuponhistory of Parliamentary work. In addition, 'w the annual school meeting, held on the nay expect a full debate on the whole .wher ppos eiocratsinia compactbody

second Thursday in January. The inha- question. We wish we could persuade of defeatig to bi uponairivisio, teLetter From the Capitl, bitants are mainly French, and bitterly ourselves that good will conme of it. But latter resolved upo delaying a vote asby our correspondent CHAUDIERE, who will deal oppose the common school law of New- we know in advaice that Parliament, or long as possible, and, witl that viow, keptwith personal sketches, delineations of character, Brunswick. The rioters damaged consi- at least, the Government dares not pro- thelouse in session for a day and night,social gossip, and current events i and about derable property on the day of the meet- nlounce uponu the question, and that conse- thoe inin o theay adveight
ing, and on the following day they also quently, the agitation will continue witli ries. t w a quostion of physical edu-

- threatened peaceable inhabitants wllo sup- the nost deplorable results. rance. TIe scene is represen ted as singu-AUAIAN lU U Tported the law, and, it is said, extorted hana.d coeical. At oei e t e Speakermoney from them to purchase liquor. BLAN n called M. CESNA to the Chair.They went so far as to procure a rope with TI Deiuocrats took advantage of this and
which they threatened to hang Mr. Sheriff FRENCH RIGHTS IN NE WFO UND- hworied M. CEs ad witlu points of order

Montrea, Saturday, Feb. 6th, 1875. Vail. The Hon. Robert Ydung, who re- LAND. adri M r. CENA ioint f r' Vsie atCraut wsasetDutso Ti and parliamuentary questions, until Mr.sides at Caraquet, eas absnt, but soon This old question is againu brought for- BLAINE was comupelled to resume the chairU- M-ME. - retured. He procured men.fuly armed ward, and ttios timetnot nerely- for the and extricate the House fromiî the noise.R PROGRAMME. and barricaded his residence. A band of wat of somnething botter to write or speak and difficulty into which it had drifted.Iotens surrounded the house on the 25th; about. As Newfoundland progresses, and Good feeling prevailed aîuong the memn-
lnanIouncing a Dew seies of the CA- but, wen tey found the house barrnicadedhier material resources are beimg developed, bers, and all laughed heartily whenl BUT-

NADIAN ILLtSTprTED NEWs, a e pro -aised tuey retreated, thre foteing to return with it is fouîud tat the French claims are LER, Republican, and RANDALL, Democrat,
a vaiety of improve ents and the intro- a langer force on the folowing day. A realy a serious drawback. The facts im were appointed by the Speaker to count
duction of divers new popular features. number of special constables eft St. John the case are briefly these. By virtue of the House. The proceedings were enli-
fle proof tat we have, in a neasure at at once, for thescene of the riot. They thre7different treaties-that of Utrecht, vened for a few minutes by a proposal to
least, redoonied our pledges, le eviîuced by arnived there ou the 27th. One of the lu 1713; that of Versailes, ini 1783; and have the last National Demnocratic plat-the narked and constantly increasing fa- number, John Gifford, was shot dead by that of Paris, in 1814, the lin 1 of coast, ex- fo h read. The voices of haif a dozenvor with which the paper is being re- a Frenchman on the same afternoon. A tendig froin Cape Ray, at the sout- readig cek were used up by the aonti-cived. But we are by no means willing Frenchman was also shot, but lie is not western extremity of Newfoundhand, to nuous strain, and substitutse bad tontito stop here. We have had to contend dead yet. Thirteen rioters have been ar- Cape eJohn, ou the nort-easte side, introduced during the nigit. The inter-against difficulties which only initiated and rested, and are now on their way to Ba- being fuly haf the entire coast of tie course betwee i th@,nembers of the opppo-professional journalists can understand. tourst gaol. Preparations are being made island, was ceded tothe French as fshuig site camps was fnriendl, but no pppo-Tese difficutîhs eau t overconi e only to ca l out the am itary o e th r- grounds. The French have, al along, was ade on either side to come to anmyoue, bud tat thediy, is aI fure eanderaton cn th-i stateetand theno's interpreted the rather doubtful wording understanding. The floor of the Chamberpromised awhic weeedlytsfe in akntheaeatnn thesexcitemelsont subside antof one cluse in the Treaty, so as to claim was strewn with torn and crumpled piÈcestothe puhie. Te fe r uisie in heuands that fther xctrouble will soo subsideaed tehexcusive right of the fisheries; and of paper, and sadly in need of a whole-of tron pulC.om pap bera d w lig t h r is inte h u s th t f r osubl isin th o ovac t eTh. aitougl Britain as nver formally recog- some cleaning. As a ule the memb emfak thisg noanaleanpiseof to Tuestio is fragh diiithefat.Th nized such right, and Newfoundland as showed no symptonms of flagging.nhoroughi nationalan eit pis e oanaged by que t h slie of r ig us psion i fr u lt it pe l.con tantly claimed it for herself, yet, prac- This species of horse play as an ele-bhusmesuet, well know is everygedart Bnre mte n oveliou Secasion, icay, thi portion of the coast is closed ment of roughi logic in it which shouldbusihes tcou nty. ci B o i e v pay paand tiff re e s t h aw y oveeno th e tan a hea th pe pe 'f New foundland. not e overlooked. The Republicans byftIe Manager B vetha t her Conîan fied dinerene hav C aa. beT he t andin TI renchi cannot cultivate the soil, or the brute force of their present majorityfore suhage beurnal atus th as bestd dangreaestdae he effrt ofe oui open a mine, or go beyond such erections can pass the Civil Rights BIll, but thefsu cs the jo rae aseie o ers n tall bein dre w t e mernn have evera h n d- as are necessary for fishery purposs ; but Democrats resort to every means to re-sal t e y in e ave tc e e efe ont a tl io r td , il ye r u a • courge, to- under the plea that the settlem ent of the vent it, b e s wh e th e o nt o - naiol e c P ov n e are tow iln to encourageît ou m ,rs a epasing he feeling arisig th e - coast would constitute an interference w ith at the ne t Co gres, thyt i in t er,
provid e i ot afat fl el x to f en oue iit, fconciliati oThatn the nobe sn it o thirheries, they deny that settlers ave ave to repeal it, on bear the odious bur-pv e s ad genraf it l e trele of Cae nda. co ciia tion.cede Tis te y ae nch l y rt - any rig t to ho there at al, and have only deni of its enforcement. Hence theye oi s w ea nd e nerm in fe a tu sh l be. Ca u ra Ta t suc eed i t e me nc oy tr t . perm itted a num ber of squatters, on su ffer- adopt physical m eans to pa r an o i naTisti earctmue it shaiin leoTa the betdencnge omveyain iminent and ance, tobretain a local habitation there, act of tyranny, if possible.arThea modistst icdar epaftexcel ience, taidiarrtogeme nl sst ortnacin y thu a ot ve y o c s n e u- ecause eneficial to.their own fishermen. not graceful certainly, but it is in kee i gsa ndarde of ec thedîwc h an a r esuements fWtu e l tba f ct This squatting population las increased with the violent abuse of the n p er u
stili further improvenments therin, The treat of the New $rnswiek Seho onue g,+1pe- hihteRpbin aeapeetin

s-- ; ect re livu t re j tudung.


